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To Whom It May Concern:

My company, Summit Brooke Construction, has been working successfully with Robertson

Floors for approximately 5 years.

In that time I have found Robertson Floors to be extremely experienced and knowledgeable on
all aspects of commercial floor products and installations including wood, stone, ceramics,
cultured stone, and resilient flooring to name a few.

Their detailed quotes proactively bring potential issues to my attention which allows me the
opportunity to address items in advance with my clients and project management team. The
ability to address these items in advance of starting construction has been immensely beneficial
in ensuring a project starts right and stays on schedule.

Since their estimators also· manage their projects there exists a high level of continuity and
detail in the project execution.

Robertson Floors has always been able to complete projects on time. They have access to a
large team of skilled tradesmen both locally as well as throughout Western Canada and have
successfully completed numerous projects for us throughout BC and Alberta. Whether the
project has been local or out of town it has been managed and executed efficiently and to the
standards of our client and of our project management team.

All of these items from the detailed and timely quotations to the successful execution of each
project have created a high degree of confidence that I have with the team at Robertson Floors.
tlook forward t~-each'pnJJett w« ..are ':'~'bieto complete with Robertson floors asit.wil! be done
right and done on time. .

Sincerely,

Nathan Rooke
. Owner - 6irector of Operations
Summit Brooke Construction-
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